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are su muffi on the alert tu gaLber information, 1 arn sure yuu must 1.1ve
uicticed in a recent number of the Lower Canada Agriculiural Jour-nal, an
article accueing nie of a high oll'uncc, no lese thna that cf defrauding the
peuple! A very grave charge, and, thotugh faise, it fias alroady donc me

s serions injury, and will continue tu produce an unfavorable impression uati!
the imputation je publicly withdrawn, or until 1 arn able tu showv its injustice,
and even thon, sncb is the peculiarity of the mind, that, with saine, these
reporte wihl make an impression, and it wvill hc quite impossible tu remove'
the bad effects of such representations, since, unfurtunately, îhey are often
sent beyond the reach of ccuniteracting influences. Yuu know that the pro-
gressive prineiple applie aven more forcibiy to faIsehood than ta trulli.
Somne are always ready tu repeat aspersions, either thoughtlessly, or from a
love of talking, and thup prejudices may arise and continue against persuns
who have the beet intentions, and possess sterling menit. 1 know this view
of human nature is noL Pleasing, and lest yen shiould ]eave nie tu dcfend
myseif as best 1 can, 1 wiii hera again assure you that the accusation je nul
true, and I think 1 can convince you, and ail whom it inay coneern, that
the Society referrcd tu had nu reason to justify tbem in defatming mny char-.
acter.

It howcver aifords me pleIascre to state, from personai knowledge, that
there are men in this aociety, and acting on ils cummnittea, who have hi>nest-
]y nt heart, the beet good of that class to whose intcrcsts tliey are plcdged.
To such 1 fc!l under great obligations for their kind efforts tu sustain and en-
courage me. For this resu I take nu pleasure in speaking of the maLter:
il is painful; and 1 amn sorry that in the sutempt tu convince the
publie of my fidelity, I must refer tu mon who, 1 believe, possesa a high
sense uf propriety and honor, and who have, liko myseif, been deceived.

Iarn sure your experience bas taught you that those 'vbo serve socichies
somnatimes meet with disappointmcnt, since it je universally conceded that
such bodies have nu positive, taugible conscience, or individnal reEspon-,
sibiity, but more properly a generai concentration of honorable pria.
ciple and love of justice, wbich, for the want of soma rcsponsiblc actor,
ofien merely exiet in a quiescent state, and, cunseqtienlly, are useless as far
as a prompt attention tu equity je conccrned. As the officers of tiis soeiety
have nu direct pecuniary înterest, but are acting on belialf of;.
the goverament te disburse the peuplesa noney, 1 fait rnyseif safe in beconi-
îng their publisher, bclieving, if 1 servcd them faithfuillvi tbey would noatal-*
lcîv me Lu bc injured. Ia this 1 havo been greatly disappointed, andi sufïor-
cd deepiy from tbo nsisrapresentatiuns of the society, tbrocgh their Seerqlary,
for which they are amena bic.

I can casily show that 1 have iabored mest assiduocsly te furiher te in.
tereste cf the Journal, and strictly fulfiled my agreement tvith the suciety,
tvhich wAs tu pcblîsh the journal for une year only, with the privilege uf con.
titluing tive Years. I prcvided two reliable securities, which wvere acccpted,«
and I feel that had 1 failed to corne up tu the stipulated standard, the seciety.
lied a rigbt to scek redress tram Lhîcm, and not injure me before te public.


